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wlxenovcr I know that people have entertainred a very ili opin-
ion, 1 imangine thoy nover change, %vlmrnc one passes casily
to an <iftarence about titei, andi thon te aisliko, anid tiiongli I
nlatter inysoif that I bave tho sccàs of justice stroug enougli ta
k-cop froin, doing wrong, ovon to an eîlemy, yot thero Iîîrks a
ldddczn poition in the lieurt that àt is difficult to root out. ILt
is my niiefortunie to cateli lire on à suildou, te aninwcr luttera
1ic -montent I roccivo tieur, %whon they touch rue sonsibly, altd

te Btifer pastaon to dictitte my oxptesedons muore titan suy
reason. Tire next day, p0rhaîis, %volda have chlia tis8, îid
earried Moro nioderation with IL. Every ill turii of my lifo bits
had tii haste and fii'st impuilse of the moment for its cautit., and
it Iroe-.-cds frein prido." Sollttary commna'nd and absoutc freont
the toinporing infinences of general society woro, as lio keenly
fclt, lilioly to aggravate his infirmîitios. Yet ho provos not oiily
a s;uceessful but a popular cumin iodor, aud lie ceois nover te
hava ]est his friands. The., "seda of justice" iio doubt wre
rcaîlly strong, and tiro transparent frankncas of lis chaîracter,
its frecioin frein anythuîîg liko îsic ouns or xualignity,
mtist have bat! a powerfnil effeet in ligpelliig rosentinent.

(To b. Catitinitcd.)

THE LEVEXING NVEWS AND PEEK-A-BOO.

If tic proprictors of thec Erening News aspire to foster and
ta lier-pettiate a condition of semi baYbarjiým among their rend-
ers. there would apar to ho a distinct proispect of tiroir aspira-
titon heing reaIiveil. Tbey soni te estiniate thc intellcuaL
standard of thear rendors at about the sanme lieiglit of culture as
dId te proprictors of 2.ipi.qy Boicum, wlhen tbey 5wattered about
the city b> the liundred thiousanil,.ilhistxatious of Ilnatives es-
tracting the grtat vital principle that enters iut , the combina-
taon of Dipsihoicrn fronit iattnrc's laboratory ;"' they put thein-
sulveâ on a par with Wild the Great, aind his* "Mari before
Adami," with G. M. Rose, te bero of a IlTeauperance Story I
(of ivhom wc shiah hear iiext month), and witI others who tràffie
ini tho cr-ednlity wvhich abounde ai 9ong the masses. WVe under-
took the irksome task )f wading tbrougli the trash styled "lPeck-
a. Boo," as publiichcd ini tho issue of the 2OtJi June,and wverc not
long before we rccognizpd thiat well-known secret of popularity
among tho low-lived-sexlutty inueindoes. Probably the Editor is
aniong dieo de-,oiit %vorshippers in the Bond Strect coznýenticbc.
Ignorance andl uttpidity.* blèùdê-d with appeo.ls te the frivolous,
appear Le bo tho principal chfaracteristics of tire journal, of
whieh, we Suppose, it is vecessary tu, furnishi a tewv specitnens;
we %vill therefore prcsent tlie cpeidng liners as they figure bo-
rteath a crude engravi»g, iwhich repYesents si mou, cigar-ini-
inoutl, Lahiiig a ladys riglait hùva in bis hit. -Tire hoiday
season refuseà te ho further Èostponed onthle %veather'e accotint.
Weather or no, %veaiher, people have bin, etc." Throir cornes
a silly reference to Scrip£ùre, whiieh is as aefective ini meauing
as it is foolisli; The island cottages have nearly ail hecomo
iubabited duiîing tbc past wek' or tire, aria the voico of tic
Saratoga trnk is Iteàid'in Uhc land." IIIf I were multiplied
by a dozen thero *ôuld bu a pic-niè'fur each of me ta attend."
We presume te 'riter gives uis tho result of bis persodial ex-
perienc whleîî ho tells us that. Ilsitting tailor-fasbion is prove-
ative ')f iUùigesfiOn.ý' "Everything (is related te have heen)

nbundaut. exce-pt forlss; and spoons," ait a certain picnic, and
"1as fair as Uic writcr's :îrithmuetic iront there W"~ one of cach

Of thesE.".' "lA perfect angel of a girl " i5 suppoied to have
Ilgraspet! a caîifloirer piekle botvcon lier tbumb andi foreflager
tchi!s sho calnly nibblcd iLs appctizing top." The genlauen wbe
wore suppose o ie speotators z! Ibis pr.mcding. arc rolutet! te
have Iladmircd the nibble net." ete. Aller liaving

'becon favorot! îitb about- a quarter of it colme of
sncbi naterinl as; tire foregoing, ive are supposodl to
wvade througli tbirty paragraphe. of the complexion c;f the
following -"I Mr. Tboînp)son- gave au iinprotnplu party, at bie
residencou, Dorset Street, Saturaay night" IlIMinnio, why diai
yenr blush se, on Sninday ? lias net'1 W. W. saine attraction fur
yen yet ?" "lAn Amnericiiii young lady is in town, thic guest, oi
Miss Nellio Roe, WVard Street." Thtis intportanit ploce of intelli.
gence inighit possibly sond'soini of ,thé~ eutuvngt'i*' tant a.tler
reîîders cf tire- Erndîè9ii Xéts, te their mip cf Toronto, in iioarch
of W'aii Stree-t. A yourig lady is t;upposed te bave~ Itten itt-t
rogated, icît purcliming dry gobide, Ilwti site ittded tu or.
tr' citanubial liappineoss." andtire young lady is supposoti tg
hatve ropliod IlOih, I woîald ho married titis sumitor if Jim wore
wQillitg.*" Ant abortive attempt at wvit graces (or dixmans tire
ncxt paragraph. IlMNr. A. Beatty, cf Lte Qîîoun Street East
p9 st-office hranch is, 1 amn tOid, going te make as bolt out cf
hacîtelordoin. I hopo tijîs b tht whii h3 abohld fite." It may
suffice te add that subseribers te te IEreninyi Neus tire sought
in Lindsay, bv annnuncing (amon.- other equally imnportant
pieces cf inteligence) that *-a gracelul and Vrorthy divine ré-
siding bocre, and at proscrt attonding the Mbetiodit c!anferduce
in Peterborto, raLlier abruptly bruira un cngligement te preaek
there oui Sonday, îînd niystorien8ly found luis wity toack again
on batturdsy evening." The Yeu's' mode of unnousncihg a donth
mn Mutchiell is-"f Miss Jossie Mtatixesou was 1 unueenc'd to jein
the anetuerablo caravan ahuve,' on Satîarday. Youuig, dicconj-
plushet!, esteume!, sire ill bo missed, and riutoirneod.' vn
iu Maruiton afford soupe for tire alliteration irhicli appears ta
bc regarded as a literar> achiovement; Urey arc eiofde
cribed as Haînîltan "-happeningà; ;" of nineteau a! tieg "1ltp.
pennuigs poesîhiy our rendors may bu content with aie-" bMr.
W. F. IMeKay, formerly of flua city. and who wt nized np in
a scaiidal.caso lately i» Chicago, le ini town."* We Iitae t con-
fes to Our stock et patience heing oxhmaustol belo wo renchied
uaîuitlar bids for' suibsorihers in Brook-ville, Lucu, Port Hnpe,
and Gcorgvetown. Bail Englialh, bad gtifninar, wrorse teste,
irso àlminu î*nay help tu account for tire parentit al Mi nterly
disowvuiig its ewn effspring, anîd pogieibly ojecting Liis difieret!.
itable baby froin iLs basemnat ; we hopé titu IFrPni, .Veo- linds
its wvay to Europe, for the foot thut 8uch it produsction has rend.
crs hy thousands, in tbe Quecu City of the WVeet, wiii do more
to inipr-ess Europeaus ii the IlMoro tisAit navonve degre cf
educatuom artd refiuomoiat "cof Cana.ians, tItan wiJJ ishipboade
of lyig Govorrument paurphlets.

As iL nîîy bo that soine readorswill look for tlue redemption
of bue Edtor's Promise, iii relationt (0 ai t icle-I on Iaw, tutd tu,
eue on a st-tortille sub,:eot, lie 1-egs ta My* btaI tIse promiset!
article, by at Barrister, is sLilI ilîustrtimg "I th aw'o'dolay," alla
that on tire eubject of Amnericau woodo. wlaich was iu type, lias,
on Iurther reflection, heen deemned boo lmeavy te bu acceptable.

Tbe ahove-naniet prc-late, oms being couaulf.ea as to te
dcsirability cf nsin:' te Calct tppoiukda issa prayor for ramn.

re 1i , Nû use, mou;- praying for rain ijlo tho watt! 8 NJol,


